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Advertising Rates.
Wedfalreit to ledlstluclly undirotood Hint

no Advertisements will bo Inserted lutho co

urnns of Tub Cabdon Advocate that may lio

received from unknown pcrtiea or Arms unless

.aocmnpnnlcd with tho Cash. Tho following nro

our 0XLt terms.
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BISTItlOr ATTOnNKY & COUKBTLLOIt
AT LAW.

OFFICE, No. 2, Manflon llouso,
MACUII CHUNK. PA.

Settling Estates. Flllmr Accounts nnd Orphans
Court Practice a specialty. .

Trial ot Causes caroiullv attended to. I.cgii
trooasacUons In .English-un- Uertnau. Jvu 1).

SATUltDAY MORNING. JUNI! 6. 1875.

""Local and Personal.
What about the 4tli of July? vll

Jho people of Lelilghton celebrate?
--Hats and caps of every stylo at the

owest pricos tit X. D. O'laussV

rototo bugs aro making their ap.
pearanco In large numbers.

Gent's furnishing goods In overy
yartety, very clieap at T. D. Clausa".

Tho hills, fields and valleys are
jiow assuming their ilcbest beauties.

The Thomas Iroji fit)., of Ooplay,
iiave sunk SGO.OQO wlthlng tho last six
jnonths.

T. p. Olauss has Just received a
very largo stock of fancy worsted nutt-

ings, which he Is making up a'.' lowest
prices.
' "Echoes' ot Mauch Chjink, was

n towu Saturday. Soiry wu were put,
but come again.

Our friend, 0. T. IIorn,uow rutli-(cat- es

on a farm, and peddles uillk and
garden sass.'

A now 7 3 octavo piano for silo,
yery low. Apply at' this office.

An elegant assortment of spring
nnd summer suitings to select frojn at
'1 D. Ulauss' llall uf Fashion, jVauk

Street.
Eastm has a school debt of $102,-J)S0,- i3.

That of Allentown ts bu big
'that it can't be tiguted up.

Now is tho time to put In (.'upuni-b- er

pumps. You cau get them from
1'. toimuel attest. TJiey are the bfSt
pumps mat.e.

Gret bargains In muslins, calicoes,
piints, stuffs and all kind!! of domestic
goods at Cramer's Corner Store, Sixth
nnd Hamilton stieefs, Alleptowu.

The annual of the47lh
Fenna regiment will this year be held
ntSunbury. Col. Gobln Is already per-
fecting tbe necessary iirraugoiiients.

Charles Trainer, Is now llxed in his
new store qn Second street.and s sell-
ing flour, feed,&c. at lowest rales. Try
nun.

If you want a tiloo fitting suit of
clothes, call at tho merchant tailoring
establishment of T. D. Clauss aiid be
suited.

A. J. Burling has tyst received a
large nnd very handsome stock ot tho
latest and neatest designs in wall pa
per, which he is selling vqry low lur
cash.

What lp,ds all tho scuff In tlje
jvorlil? Ho ona nose, ism everybody
knows David Kbbert always keeps
first-cla- teams, which he lets out on
very reasonable terms.

Hardware, coal and lumber at the
yery lowest mantei prices, at t . r
Seuimel's.

Mr. C. F. Smith of Bethlehem, and
Mr. W. E. Smith, of Siegfried's bridge.
were in town Saturday last, and drop,
ped Id to see us. Call again.

D. W. Straup, of Lehigh Gap, Is

home on a visit trum tli West. He
will return to Ohio in a week or so.
Jle looks well the West evidently a
grces with him.
' Apples, pine apples, bananas, rad
lshes and new onions, fresh tins morn
ing, at S. E. Fauiuger's, selling very
cheap.

A large stock of newest deslcn In
millinery gooas just re.ce.iveu at mis
intzlnger's.

Tho first No. of Tho Saturday Star,
published by Feckardt & Jackson, nt
fcoutU Dethlebcm, Fa., is on our table
It presents a very neat typogiapliical
appearance ' and is well filled with
spicy local and miscellaneous matter
.Long may it wave.

Hats, for young and p!d, rich and
poor at C. U. Itlioads', Mauch Chunk,
also a fine stock of gents caues of ele-

gant styles. Cheap for cash.
You cannot find a raoro refreshing

drink this hot weather than the
fountain soda water at W. b. Lobach'4,
late D, Krock & Co's. Ice cream, all
flavors, day and eveuinc. Frch bread
and cakes every day.

1000 Man Wanted. To secure great
bargains at Laury & Peters. They
have Just received a large stock of fan-
cy worsted aud cassiuiere suitings, which
they aro prepared to make up in first
class style, at 1875 prices, to suit the
time's.

L. F. Elepplnger, at his livery on
the corner 61 llank and Iron streets,has
a lot of nobby horses and handsome car-
riages, which he hires out at very low
prices.

J. E. Itlckert has still a tow of those
eligible lots In Itlckertstown to dispose
of. It you feci llko securiug a good
borne call and see film He Is also sup
pli lug tlour,feed,luuiber and coal at tho
lowest rates.

Prices of farm produce keep up
very well considering tho dearth of
money and the enforced .Idleness of,
many of tuo wonting cmssus utu- -
outs.

-- ITonrv Snvder. tho
murderer of Monroo Snyder, was given
a hcaring,on,Saturday week at Easton.
Ho was remanded topuson, mm
ther hearing will "bo given him on Jtiue

111.

A Kansas farmer writes that ho has
had great t.ucce-- s iu destroying the Colo- -

ado potato bugs by a cheap and easy
methud. When tho sun Is shliil'ig hot-l- y

In the middle cf the day he takes an
old bnoom and brushes the bugs off the
vines Into the liUddlo funow Oetweel
the rows. They nttemplto crawl b,acl,
but beloro they get Into the shade again
they turn .over on their backs and burst
open. Two operations of tills ltlnd sav-I'- d

his putalo,crop. This Is much easier
and saler than the use of Paris Greon.

Wheat has fallen 15 cents iu price
per bushel w Ithlu a week past.

Hoots, shoes nnd gaiters, made
for thelrade of tills locality,

are Helling at "knock down" prlcea at
T 1). Clauss' merchant tailoring

on Hank Street.
In the slate mirry of Mr. David

Williams, at Slatlngton, on Saturday
week, between CO and 70 tons of rocK

wero dlsludgtd by a single blast, and
with only lour pounds of powder. It
was the most ellectivo scaia iaiion over
ni.iJo In that suction by means of a
blast

SaveSO per cent, by buying ladies
Imlttm galteis at Laury & Felers'.
They have Just received an Im-

mense block which they are offering
at a pri at it ductlon on former prices,
and which they guarantee to be of u
quality superior to nnythlng of the kind
ever offered for the same money. Call
and see tliera.

At a meeting .of the stockholders
qf the new Slatlngtbu National Hank,
held at Slattngton ou Saturday week,
the following named genueiiuu were
elected dlrectois: Hobert McDowell,
IVter Gross, Thomas Kern, I). D.
Koper, John Ualllet, Dr. 11. ll.ltlegel,
John Cutis, Hon.S. J.Kistlcr, William
Andreas aud John Henry. 'rw hank
expects to ho duiug bu.sl.uess within the
next unity days,

--The coats made tip by Laury &

1'ttcrs are not only neatly trimmed but
well made up of ttio best material, and
llio "lit" is unsurpassed by "any other
mnn.''

A IlAitu Chance We offer for sale
ae of Eilward l'lotts' Star Parlor Or.

guns, flesh trom his factory at Wash
ington, H. J. Tills instrument is sur
passed by none in tho market. Cad
ut lids oihcu.

-- Charles II. landis. who shot Url Corruth,
ediiorultho Viueland luueiunicut. on Muicu
IU, Wan le.eaaeUOJ fo'.'Ui o.lll uciuru mo ou.
lauiuo JU4ll(.os, lu rieutou,

A Cmd of TliauUs.
Tho t'ommuto of Arrangements fortlioDeo'

oiatlon oi sohlur'ri Rravta, iled'.ics to return
Ihoiikstothe lailles lor thtlr llber'l donjilou
oi ifowcrsi to Unvnl j:ohcrt lpr tlio uso uf
tennis lnd y lurulshcdi to tho prntoraof tho
Iiav, Wm.'il. lupaho'r. E'ty, aud llev, 0. A.
Uruegel and llcv. W. Coffman, and to ou- - cltt.
zeud In Riueral for tho liberal aid extended oa
luo occaon.

v. A uraTcr. uuuirmau.
y.f. nindjr, Cep'y,

Ileliglpun.
SI. U, Church. Vilmor Coffin in, pastor

Prmcning (&undi), at 10:30 a. tn.
Subject The urUlu aud Design of tho saboclh,
nnict)7..U p. m Subject Tlio fruita ot tho
Hum Tralllo. at . p. in.

Ituv. It. Delshcr, Iniin Hlatlnctou.wlll proaen
to morrow night at iho 1 onhamptnn Ut. school
house, iu t,iom oiJ, u. illlc,in, wuo win ex.
chauro pulpits wnh 'tho nov, pastor of Slating.
ton. l'l oyer meeting In the forenoon.

Tho buUdius connultlcb ot tho 'I.oh'gbton
Mlsmcn, Kvangclioul Atsuclat'on," alakod off
tho dimensions for breaking ground on South
und Third streets In tho bproug.i ot Lehlghton,
03 x US f t, tor tho croctlQU ot a church fCiflco,
IhU summer.

HIS Creek Items.
Tito f i ult crop this year wt'l not amount to

much, especially a;nl;s. Cheilitis ap'out ono
halt hoi uu entile failure-U- rn frot
apucaifug toioun. on a:count or tho cioutn
the bar ciop will boverv abort this year.

Potato bugs aro wild to bo vcrr numerons in
thU section, and lesrs aro entertained of a light
yie,ld of potatoes.

Corn piantlug for lnUccaum is over. Farm-
ers now tuin to repalriuirot fences, to. Jos. U

rcidtl, ox tills place has now comp'olcil his wall
nnd the carpiner aro ou tbe spot lastly cnga.
gei in propurtus the fmtuo tlmbor to have hU
uewilwclllug so far completed by the l.th ut
tins mouth that tho plastcrcra ciiu bo bet to
"tlK,

ItUluklt o'jeut time tho townthlp offlclals
made a fluauclil statement oltbo coudtdon of
aitilra In the lunuji.p,

i'heio will bo Mivlcea (Sunday),
at 10 a. in., lu toll' Church Sunday ticltool at
2 p. m. at r.no Itun. A. FAimuu.

- i-.

iaitlirrnn SynuU,
Tho 12SIU annual tnsetlng of the Herman

Ilvavgilicat Lutheran .Uiuiaterium of l'enuoyl.
aniaand adjaocutstutes, ionmeneed Us e.

f!ou iu tho Chuich ol tho Trluliy.
.Sotiistuu, unTimUy tiitmloy, M ly :3a. ls7o.
Tlila ichgiuua body, according to tho minutes
of lata j ear, H couipo&ed ot 177 niuimtcrs Mi
conarecrftioua, with a mtmbersl.lp ot 7I,7j5.
TbU SytioJ was orirauized In ibo mouth of An.
aut, 1741. in fat. llchael'H Cbuicli, coiuer of
Fifth aud Cheriy btlecla. In rhlludrlphia.
l'lfscut wero Cent Luth'ian mlalsteia alx
Oermunsanltwo tiwedes. i'romiuoat aiuong
tbem was litv. lluuiy Melehoir Muhlenberg.
V. D., tho patil area ot tho Lutheran Caurch of
tali country,

At ID SO A, M. on Sunday neck tbo Smodical
sermon wan ptoacaed by Dr. Gioenwald, ITl
dent of tho Mlulsleilum, tbe holy communion
being admiuntercd at too name tlmo At 2 1'.
M, tbo Sunday Sthool waa androbed by several
of tt veit.ymlnn'.en. At'lt r. it a leimon
wftsoroachctt bv l)r J. A. Bt'lsa. D. D. of l'nlla.
delphii. Ou tltef.iuith itu of tho session u ro- -

poil waapreotiieu oy iiev, ur, ,u
rt.lt reuoo to the adoption of Mumouiicrtr Col.
lege. The leport lutuiitod tint a high ourri
cuiwu iuU3t bo uiamiauu-- lu tbo College, it as
nilllltl UV tUB BVU1H1.

A rerl ou chatter has been prepared and waa
submitted. It provioe4 that this eyoou e,ect ail
tbe mcmbeis of tb? iloartl ot Tru.ee4,lu which
aicno auoutu rt bii uto uiauaitauieui oi mo tusu.
tutlon. The charter had uut et been aaactlou.
ed by the courts.aud wassuojuct t j umeudmeut
byuniod, ItalaoproTidnltUutHynou auould
roview iia uciiou oi iat usttumo me uol
lose, aud until tlio charier was leira.lr sanction
i d. n ltil lta latlu In tbo Iloid uf llirfvhtm.

The leuoit waa suoiiied alter almuthv do--

bate, auu then tho Uuv. Dr. bbajrer bubmituu a
lOLOrtlu lolereuco to lLo Ceutt-nuu- l

oouubciLuK iloigymau to ht.ua tbo vrogrcaa of
tbo i.aUou us p.oiLiaiutty as poatbio bttoie
tuolr liedreraucsl ycur, and uigmtr tbem lo
show tne r t'r tituoe by fr o will oifcnnts to the

Our Mauch Chunk Letter
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becorao a erltf to dayl or tho strlk continue I

aro about tho only at
pieseutngitat-In-

this community i nt least that portion of It

who loot upon resumption a tho only alcp
somothlof? .like the pros-pnt-

ot tho past. Others, clitmlng to bo well

posted, n.sjri that-- ln absence ot any actlvo

deaia.id for tho ' great staple " rosnmption
wouldn't b,oneflt m much. Basin their ca

upon tlio utter prostration ot tho
mny bo coirect, but -- who knows!

Since resumption coaldn'tposslMy make things
nnywKe than tbey have been, It would cer-

tainly bo doslrnb o to seo IttnotLlf butssan
exnerlmcnL llmmess hero 13 duller now than
Ithasbeount auytimo slncotbo boslnnlngof
tho strllrc, and collections dlffloult to make.

H.u few visitors from abroad havo thns far
stoppetl anionic us, cansing things to look dis-

mally dull ut the hotels, nnd tho propiletors to
loel rather "blue." Ifowovsr, this slnto ol af.

fairs cannot continue much loncel, as ihs heat
ed term will surely bring Its thousiuds. when

the faces of our " hosts" will coruinly brlahtcn
up. Tho now "European" is but slowly flttlnx
up, nnd will hariilf bo ready for tho reception
of guests boforo the 15th.

b'.nco thoro has been so much said latolv wltn
reguid to and the cost ot gas, I hope

o bo excused for ' casing " upon tbo sjraosuo- -

Joct. Tlut gas can bo manufactured at but lit- -

tlo oxpouso, the foUowlng will suincionny ex- -

plain. Tbo workB constructed for tlie supply ot
tbo " Mansion House " will soon be completed,
nc an aggregate tost of say 1.0 0. Now, con- -

B.tlerlntr that Mr. Booth's monthly gas-bi- nsoa
tonverno about 18P, while uowlt oosts linn
but t Ji or I) per moatn to mnnuiaciuro nil nio
gasueoilotl, your reader" will rejdily iorcelvo
tuot Ihcro is somttblug evi n in " gas."

day passed off very quietly here.
Sunn .y having been tho tliv o.ectod for the
co emony, therejvas no unnecessary uolso nor
display of anv kind. In tho afternoon tho mom- -

bcra of Chapman l'ost of too O. A It. mnrcncti
to tho Upper 11 ouch Chuuk ccmetcrj-- , waore, a
quartette- from among Jnclr number hating
sung n hymn, 13. F. Lucl.cn bach, tho Tost Com.
inanilor, loid an address, und ttev. A. U. wig.
glnsBiId a prayer, the graves wero deoorated,

after which Hon. Cuartos Albright dcllroied
n i oration. The attendance was large, but tbe
Uoral offerings wero rataor lLfcr.or to thoso ot

last year.
x uurs, t:,, i

Dashes Hero and There.
EAST M1UCU C1IU.SK.

Cur gracelul waltzor has been caught at
last Wilttou llonnyhoff having tap.uicd tho

prize, tnt now uwna tho charming ' Jenny" as

tbo weaker halt of self.
At an Inlornuil ince Ing ot ihoss favoring

tho lvcrgicen Ccuioiciy prrjoct, lull at liaat
llnuch Cliuim, laat Watuiday evoalug.lt was re.
solved turn tso application at tbo uoxttouuof
coui t for a charter of Incoi poration.

Tao numjcr ot Idlers is said to bo greater
now tUan ever heictoforo kuowu.

Our imstuiaster Is showing his good tasto by
tbo Introduction of a now lettcr.aox caie.

Work at t. Joseph's parish scnooi-aouso-

ucogressiU'S rapidly.
At the time ot his last visit ntrt- - John's

chapel, your informant fouud tho cnatomary
two men uusliy onagea pulling ou mu wains-cotlu-

On Frldayevcmng last-- It hslngh sWe-ifa-

tho meuibersntp of bt. Joo'o Mutuai Jljnclit
proieuted their paitor, Uov. Vl icr

llelucn, with u biaclc o oth suit, l'lullp Itaoer,
the president of IUo society, oe.lvo la tho pro.
seutatiou tpeecn, to which tno rev, geutjlemau
lt'tpimiloil lu felicitous terms.

Friday evculiit: ot last wook two 5 onug mon,
sons qf John lielghe, jr., a iJ 11. 11. coo,rocelv-o- d

aii'in. pleasant ductlug by 'too upsettlug of a
ekiff. Tho bo a went over 1'ackei'sdaiu. iouug
llciglio, I am Informed, lost a cent aud watch
by tho accident.

MAUCU CIIUSI.
Being the contractor. Mr. B. r. Klcpplngcr,

may bo seen In town d illy, supcrluttndiug vor
at Mr. Booth's

1 bo llcscuo II. A L. Co. has at last moved
their lU to tho coiv uulldlag. provided by tho
authoiltlos for Its reception.

Mr. i:d, Usser Is said to bo tho most s jcco.s-fu- l
In Manch Chunk.

Mr, B. F. Chaso's rust uttcnipt at r;lass;ma-kin-

oui of Ih'o crudo materialfouud In tho val-

ley. Is reprosontol as having been succesatul.
Mr. Cnaso Is bu4Uy engaged organ zing u y

to engago in glaaa manufacture.
11. 1'. Klcpmagi-- Is said to own the fastest

trotting houo and best cow lu tho coauty.
" Musgla Trcx'.ei'.' can trot her milo in 2:22, and
lna Ayrshire co w supplies hlin with 30 quarts ot
nulls per day. Tho last calf produced by tho
latter weighed 100 pouuds on tbo third day after
lis birth.

Our youig friend, 13. Mulhearu. I!q H
siU lo bavoboen rotated In soveial Important
casoi tqbe tried ct a future term of court.

Beer, loriream and so Jut now
fne articles nioit In dcrana. Louis Armbrua.
tciJs Milwaukee sells as readily as cvor, s

Ice cream saloon draws Us nightly crowd,
aud the S13J0 fouaialu seems to be ell patron
ized by our people.

How little it often requires to render an in-

dividual happy. I've often seen the day w It'll
alow "hard tack" would tiantform desponden
cy Into happiness, and the addition ot a fo

drops rj '1 commlssarv" woull render that hap
plueas complete. But It was reserved for mo
unto this day to beao.dnman completely rJI
ant because an acqualutauce hud picsonted lilai
with an apole, the llko ot which had teyer been
liMnre. Thit man waa nobodv less thau Mr. N.
11, and his rjtppiucss resulted fiuui Ibu

. ...Jl..., ...iTiv ... Ih. ,t,.&r .ii.ilu Aun
gtowu to pieseut to his belt--r half ol so f.

T.at Tueslnv alteranon Mr ltotiert Klotz
nea'ly to rilef in botu" spilled trom his

buguvlatio-uo- tbo Broadway Itotiao. In his
tall lie became so ugauy wuug-ui- ooiweu
tho and th- body ot the vehicle, that
It riquileu lao joiul at.sisiauce or sottrai per-vi-

lo oxiricato hlmfroiu Ida netiluus noallion.
tho horse 'tbdn't ultompk lo.atart

wnuo noremaiuoa inus wuupou iu.
Alex. Bcutzen. out talented fresco aud land.

BiiqA tiitniLur. is now enraged ut Ireacuiuir Ma.
ttanoy Cltv ba 1. Ml. 11. uae ot tbo lew oi tho
crfb whom ty justly claim tuo title of artuu

Mr. John Vcikel. nt the Broadway, ts tho
happy iiosiessor ot u ceutuidal rollg. lu tho
elupoof on aluiauao, pilntou utQtirmantbwn,
t'tL. A. U. I.OO.

.Snmnof our vonnirstcrs ore dillaentlv nur-
sultiir a course ot nuturul studies, 'ibo Uteat
sulject up for dleus-io- was i Dt.es thoro exist
a llhiuiai union V uuiweeu luxunaituuugB I aiuv-i- t

i neeii eoiuiielled to vaoulo their lu
uUl- o.' tbo utabics ot the "Americau " mey havo
upoiitul u locturo-roou- i mii-iu- up iowu.

Tlio l'Lmnlx Bind, uuder the ablo leader-
slim of l'ruf. Klne. Islmpiovluvianidly. Ihev
atedlicuaiug the p.oatiuty oi noiutng a suaw
tteirv 10 ilivu.. utm couieuiptuto em long iu pur
a Ut'iug visit to meir inasicuiuieuus uiouiuiuu
11111

Hiuco tho neparlareot Dr. Msler. Chsilcs
Kbbeit jr.. is Kent oastiy at wor iu mosruu-
ciat ti ae,

n Volmer. our baler on Susquehanna tt.
tlm mime d.v lulltced suoimurr punisuuieut
uiion two yvgsbouda wno hdstoicu some ot bis
uieatuuuu uisuutva.

A lumber Pile, bclonglag to Uetsrs. Kec'c
Si Co.. siort-- uuiug lha uv. lilt. tracK, uoar
Hickory Uuu. oaugutttio a lewdavsa-- aud
buiulsotle:cely ua ootuallyto endanger pars
ing iraaua.

No. O.
Peters' noaschold Melodies for Jans has

bceu reoelTOd.und as usual Is full ot good things
in the way of new and colco music Its coa
tfUU comprise Dardng. rest your hand iu
rnlnCjTholb'ch ol llouso ou tho Hill; Angel
Qitinelt When the brdahave hushed their (jlcej
My iiuleoue; Jtinmio Brown, the paper Uoyi

etc 1'ublWisd monthly at l a year. Adlress,
J. U l'ettra, ttt Broadway, N, Y.

Decoration Day !

Saturday last having been the day
chosen for tlio decoration of soldiers
graves, it Is gratifying to us to notice,
that In this tho first attempt at genernl
public display the.comialtteoof nrranga-men- ts

had so wall attended to their du-

ties, that at the appointed hour alt was
found to bo In leadlness, and tho vari-

ous organizations in line, strictly In ac-

cordance with tho programme agreed
upon. At precisely 3 o'clock r. M. tlio
procession formed, In front of Long's
Hall, on Bank street, and, when ready
to move, proceeded In the following or-d-

Veteran So'dicrs.
John Lentznnil llonlz, so.dicrsol 1312,

Fort Allen Cornet Baud,
1'. O. S ot A..

Welssp rt lloysunlfnrincd,
Wagon drawn by lour norses Qod.loss of

Children,
Lehigh llo k und Ladder 'Jompany,

citizens in Carriaeos.
Mr. W. A. Urnver actlug as uhlct Marshal,

and 1'. T. Brady and J. 11. Dliumrcn lu tho cap.
aelty of Aids.

The route followed wast down flank
street to Iron, up Iron to Second, down
Second .to Elm, out Elm to Cemetery,
arrived nt wlddi tho ceremonies were
at once projeeded with, the first in or-

der being the singing of an appropriate
hymn, which was well rendered by tlio

Juvenile participants. Prayer was then
uttered by Kev. Wllmer Colfinan, nfter
which y. M. llapsher, Esq., the orator
of tho day, adilrei-se- the assembled
multitude as follows :

FiiiKxiis axu fllow citizens: Tho day
whehwe have met to celo unto, lain memory
ol our dead who volunteered their lived to pre.
iscrve luuict the unity of theso United Htutos.
It isa grand commciiioratlio day throughout
tho Union. thouliti to in replete
with beauty, tolenmitv nud Mtblimlly. Th;
words v. blcli I mny utler will bo low, because I
ma ktroualy Unmoved with tho belief thai,
wotdaeanuotlnibuou wltn deeper revorcuco
thtnlhe Mght of movers Kinyes wherein nur
1. lieu comrudos Bleep the sleep whldi knows t o
mortal waking, at their country' call, they
rushed to her defence, preaeived her ino and
unity, nud gallunt.y maintained tto honor of
licrglortouitlair tbe istais anil btiliios-uns-iil.

lien and unuindshej. aho nrvlvoiswhupsr.
uclpato.l lu that gical conflict nlao deserve our
prail uJound outsider iluui. uut those who led
cave iheir lives a eacntlce upon iho nltar ct
tbo.r c ui.try. That patnoii-.- ami chivalry
which proaiut8n man logtvo his life.lt ueeds
ue, tosuvo and piotect nis counttv, Is nota.i
empty w linn. They uro tho h ghost and csi
vn niea of tho cl izeu und patt lot- -v ir.ues XfliUh
tbo world h is a, ways iovered uhd beid in

uheulBiyihat"thes died for their coun.
try," I glvo expicssion to auggestlvo ventoneo.
Among litany thought we m.gttt piofltaoiy

what their couutry was tor witien
tncy died, and for wutch then-- survivors toiignt
auu tattered. It m the Knnio country lor
which tbo gront and ll.ustilms vwuhiugtiui,
Jttf rauu Ilniniltou on I Iho hostof true and
hjitest DMilolM. fougat nud olcd durlug Iho
long, dark and tniug stiugglool the ituvuiu
tlonuiy ar 'Jho nuituted, gualdca nnd
rooked tho Ci'.idlii of Llucriy until luo lutant
caiuo fonh a Ooddes". Tito tin n thirteen coin,
uies wero declined a Union of Freo and

states.' Tyranny and oppression
t n.l t nni. , miller font. A contur '
ItllS IlllOUOy IOIHUUlUUU-tniiii.- mcwmuiu
of m rail ltd upon tbo ileitis nl Concord
and Lexington nnd lett llioni red wttu blood.
lite ceuteiinit l nniuvoiaitoiui
l.ii puta nitPiiiiKm mi.l ItbOItV b tVO bCOU COle.
brHto i In a bell tniK inauuer, und It cnt Ihi Ills
oi Joy thioua-bou-i t ho laud, our country' the
home of tbo I ice aud the laud ot tho oravo" has
become gicut. lespecrcu anu

Lo.-t- t . mtiirt p. wiuiiii nil mon wbeio freo and
eqml ucioro the law, was worth tUhting for
UUO U HU.iuu n. .mi
their mojosly io'O to hit uef ouco oa ono ,

ii.. w...t ..p i.iiiiin.itii v.
t'UlltlllCBS 111 INIU,lltviertlstt the glorious Mais nun btilues win

ing uud niisguliied citizens. The ntiue- -

lino oi iieeiioin, wmiii iiipiiiiiio" iu
puullo nail Uiti'ioathed to us nnd co:.iente.t with

'i i'il t riiittto imir havo Jnollshty suppiuol. Jt
withstood tbo passion and uajiau

Ukotnoioekotugei. Le.us imps tltut
tno groat mid bloody conflict Ihr.iuga wulcli w ii

buvo recently passed ha Mn-vc- r betueit tno
question us to tbo peipeiultynud uuiou of thoio
Biates. upon t ie basla ot freodom and equal. ty
If n lies tbeutho tacr.Uee, tbougn preat, l..ts
uqt been lu vain

Ultr UUUIIliy Uai UIWJWUKIPJU bu.. ,.uni..u..
the laud ot lo.uge lor tnodowu ttoUdoa audoi-iii-pui-

futm tint wulhl. UurllJH Uoats
otei oveiysoa uud n ruspected by t.io nations
Ol IUU WOl-- U ll Kiwi. ..,o.v.,..-v.- .

tu us by t.io latlisiaol thaitepuo lcnud ourlatu
lal.oa oonnados which we aio ijouat to guuru
nn.i inimti-i- i i.ir niir.i ivch ami for future
ratioua. Jt us prosorvo our nation ami union
and lestoio u to Its miiriual pnnty. To do Una
is liocissary, unu worin tuugtnguita hujiuib mi.
ttiiHiif tint uanceiH titioiiconiug in. is
po iilcal corruption uutt tlegou'-iaa- a fulllug
oil Jro.it luo oailygruco sua sintpdoity i t tho
lieflUJIlU. UMlllVUUtlCU itiitt .iiv.
tiopilitau luo stoats to bo u Ieaaiug auibit.ou
uaiongliio people ooououu uud uiaia iiyiur
iho coxeptiuu. Ainousino po.liu.Uus brib-iy- .

.,...11UUI1UUU COrtUpilUU MlB wwii uuw...u.. u
nuhAiiu nn.l mti it v nut rare ttuouzb tu Nlllu Cor.
luptioulUelt. Titesonro inatteis which titrect--
ly uoucet u us as a people anu uai ion, or x huouiu
UeSlbUlO lOUUVeiblU lllWUt uu tun uvbaaiuii.

iiuMt til., t nt too Hjlutuu and sun.
limn i.imt. wlilcu wo eoiuiuetiloi uto this dsv.
vlutll buvo u tendency to cause us in iuiuk ituu
ulltcC noon iheao vital theuiea, aul. oa n ueo.
pie, le .d us to tailve lo attam theso wishod for
ii.tli'lou iiys when lioue-ty- . pnnty, morality
uiiti usuuuu roltvuiu shall bocouio tbo oounuou
itritnirf uf nur tliuu in eater blesslut-- a

snail bo lu siora for us than our toiuoit ideals
nave vet ueon able lo oouu mj iaio. v u can tin
no greater toveieuceoi houo those who havo
lul iu ihe of tuair cuuutry fiuui tho
dnisotWuanlugt. uto thud-lyso- Llucolu tnan
t tnve to alUlu luo u.esaiugs uueuuy u it uy
in heated. II this meinurtat d ij . sua ami sun.
time us It is. shtll elovato our thouabts and
lives nud increase our loyalty ami devotion tu
Unit, to Hum tun, . aud ui our Coautry, then tho
ucspeiuto cause whtcn, was tm orifnu of us
uuui 1U.I uuvo uicu, mwt an, i,i,iiMtuiiiiun
In u struugu diszu se.

At iho conclusion ot Mr. Itapsher's
address the gmvoi of tho departed
heroes, who sleep their last sleep with-

in the silent precincts of the cemetery,
were decorated. This act of devotlun
over, the procession reformed, and, led
by the sweet Birams ot manmi music,
marched, "own Elm to liauk, down
Uankway to Welssport, through Whlto
stieet aud to tho Cemetery, wheio ceie-moiil-

similar to those enacted lit tho
Lehluhton Cemetery were performed,
except that Key. M. A. llruegel was
the orator, and delivered himself very
liauutouiely us lutiuws:

t .tnn.t iiMfurA vuti this nfternoona citizen
aud yet a stronger-- , nud having Juat loiurunl
iroui a svuouieat inoi'v"locmuly with lao reque. tot the cenvutuemo
deliver uu oiatlon t Iho occuaioti
llowoverl ttavo boon that, under tho
iiicuitistaucoa, you wou.u bo satisdcd with sucn
remarks as 1 will be ablo lo muse on thu spur
ol Hi i uiouicul.

iSoUung coubl be mora appropriate. than.tbe
coutiuueu obAervauou ut i'tcorutlon lay; ea
peciai-- at this seusou ol tho your, wbeu tho
rieeu toliagoof nature, so waicoma to our long-lu-

eyes, u id i ha fragraneuof tluwo.s causes us
tu uuer expr.saiou uf gruututie to Aimigbty
Uod lorhulllgspaiojouruveauiiu nur
through ttliut and coid waiter, uud lo permit
utouoo uiuroto behold datum's uoautlful and
glorious Rat mont ot spring, livery living cceu.
tu.e sciusto lej jico aud bo g ad. Tlie birds lu
ttin n r Rln if mill .he llahBS 1U ill1 Water ltUJ lOI'

Jul tihouiu uut mau. tnai uoolest and hmheat
LeiUg OU CUakU, NIIU ! tllUU.IV, UV, UlllU,
cto tu, with the picolous gut oi rcaaou,
shoU'duothe. who. lu tlie. o.Mer of uiouilou.
raussuext tolho bleasod uogola in heaven be
moved MLUlter praises to uu Htaveiuy Fath-
er 1

Our Individual llvei have bom preserve-- ; our
domosilo relaUuus and our uatlousl lutoteats
have uut bovudUlui lied by reaaou of wart fir
more thau ten years have we ugaiu enjoyed ua
tiouul peace. lor on this, wo would louder our
heartiasi thanks to lllin, wax rule a the uaUous
anu leadeih tao hearts of tbo poop e.

And a though wo have lur aomu time past
somn ot the darkoat expuneuoes rusultlug

Iromouoof the heaviest Uuuclal tieprosaieu-- ,

this ouerwuob.oajed aud groat couutry ha
ever expileuiod yet, ufiera.LwehsvovuffttivU
thlsdaugolousci'lsis uud sro pretultled to lojx
mure hopetuiiy luio tho fu.uro. A staguated
lutluesslsinit giving way ton mure pioai.er.
ousoue.tneuartetl- uamagerovoriooao.l as
uiuchusitbasoetiui audlh- oiudicc bootetu

.land I ibor so m soou to lurtuiuaie iu
poaco and prospcrna. I'lie wbolo business-worl-

1. aameotiat lev.vudaud putsojilsspr ug
lluo. u o. .uwet, yet btigbt tiuougb. to

rejoice In anticipation of coming events. Tlio
Iruczuur winter Is i ehlnd usj aud tho gloomy
spnoaranco of April gives ptneo lo tho lovolv,
elieeiful nnd refreshing ntniophcroof Mayj coid
thouah recenlly surnmmlcd by devasttUng
11 res, t boy have not harmed our community.
How bright, how trior ous ore tho scones of
Ma) I It is as though nature bad boon dend,nnd
liiiowallvoagaiul llnitpy tho oioiluros wiio
now lucihnppt the people who now feci crate-lu- l

to Iheir .Maker and 1'res. rvcr,
Uut whllo wo rcnuer tlinuks to Almlphly

Ootl for Ills rifts, wo would remember thoao
over who boues wo tread. by do wo,
os an American neoalo, celebrate this dat- year
nflor year ana doci.rato thoso move with Ibo
choicest llowers our golden cnnffoit.1 why
dowoii-Ksri- it uihi obset-v- It as n natiouul
holidavl 'lhoaeuronottiautycciemonlos, but
uvingaud piiol.oeTpresaiousof tho grautudo
oi n imtion, whichhas been boru ngoiu. 'I lioso.
whoso memory till groat nation snail over re.
vero and miinv others claowhero hsvo laid
iinwii thtdr llvo.a nt our national nitert tliov
saerillcoilUieirowiiiniilvldn-i- intcreata to tbo
tuurcsts o tno irioe naf fon they hav o bourn
tlio terrors nud ugoulosot a bloooy nud ciua
civil war,

It is cue to them Hist wo snnun preserve
thoir oftoiings lu giatoful reiuemhrnuoo, not
merulv oncotn a vein, but from tlay to tiny on
out family alters. Then-- memory should fu-- tu
lisrtcnifaotnejK'ojifeutihlH gront ltepuullo.
Our trlhutoa, ipough small iiutl poilsha-n-
ljulfy our gratmii aud tmperi'hable regard

forthelrovcibiosni'dmeiDorv. Korshonld any
ono t tlio reapectavo widows and oiphuns
of tnls noblo army of tbo ncnu. wno. In their

uro yob nuitetL-i- aut luat, i,int.i
uow enjoy. The soldier-.t- u littering themselves
mndotiieir wives and child! en parlnknrs In
their b tcridces, nud thoso under tho b'csalba of
Uod t ourt-- to us our national honor und

But let it also ho roiuem betel that no
otuor nation has ever mane as bounillul

for Its ooiemiers ann their families as
tho people of tho Uuittd States havo done.

Hb.Vutjouhavo shared tho trials and tho
pilvutious ota soldiers life In the held, lit tho
no. il.nl, una ou the battlo ground; you l:nuw,
what 1L tiipanat 1 Knoio wbal it meallai tcs have
teen tliote tetrors lor uwuyf rom borne; but tea
havo boon po:ralltou to leturu lu snioty and to
enjoy the ltuils.tiie seeds uf which wastoim by
1ih i.r.liniTiiTikr t nra. ami wlllla wo now 10IP 111

joy. tiitso Bleep nud havo neither seen or taalod
OI IIS HUlt". JJ.iasi'tl, tVUi iiiusauu ua iuui
uieinoiy to as. And mayilodcoiitniuo to help
Ituu to prosper una gloat aiuet muii uitti-ui- , uuu.
may wu bo n pcop.o icailng Uod and walking in
Ills way.

The ceremonies at last being ended,
tin) Welstport portion of the procession
was dismissed in front of tlie public
school-hous- while tho Lchiglitonlaus,
lea by tlie Fort allien Cornet liaiiu,

tho river, and finally, separated
when arrived lu front of Mantz's Ex-

change Hotel. After this, what re-

mained of the piocc'sslou, assumed the
features of a tttlulature fireman' par-
ade, laud by tho blind, the members
of Lehigh Hook and Ladder Co. pro-
ceeded to David Ebbert's shed, whence
they took their truck to tho truck-hous- e

prepared for them ou Third street,
Vihere they dismissed.

Having thus given the outlines of tho
day's doings, it Is but proper to remark
that, miu-iu- though they be to public
displays of the kind, our citizens havo
shown a very commendable spirit of
entorprlzejn tho conduct of tills matter,
and we doubt not that all who have
witnessed tho proceedings will ngreo
with us in tills: that it lias been tho
most creditable and successful general
decoration ceremony yet undertaken
here. Too much praise cannot bo

upon the juviuiles who, by par-
ticipation and willing performance of
duty, have contributed so much to tlio
Interest of tlio occasion, while to thu
orators oi' tlio day our citizen are indebt-
ed fur a raro treat of eloquence, lno-tli-

of tho pleasln? features of tlio day
was the numerous representation of
neighboring communities. Altogether
It has been a day which will long bo
remembered by all.

The Cnnl Tinile.
Tholinpii'Bslonls general that tho stilko tu

tlio coal legions is about over lor tho pteseuu
In the bbumokin coal rogloua nil tl.o collioilca
aro rcporli it at wo.k, and soma ot thoai nt re-

duced watre.1, Tho lloadlngllallroad Company
hsvojusttasuod their usual nuuuH clioulnia of
freight uud lo'.I chnigca. ou anthracite coal
transpottod by that company lioai Juno lst,1873,
charges foi tbe i)ao of cars, barges and for toll
iiy.tho SchuyiUU Kavlcatlou fioin mil ifter tho
&aiuu dato, und ul-- o gives notice that hoieafier,
"and until further notico.a drawbacx of ten cents
per ton will bo paid ou shipments of nuthraclto
coal from Schuylkill Haven and l'ort Clinton

that havo pitsed Fulrmoaut Locks to Philadel-
phia and vicinity, Tho rates ol toll on lump,
aicambo.it anil broken coal will bo ten per cent
loss than tho scheluu, rates iiy canal. 1 ho Del.
nwaro and Hudson Canal Company and Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Wosteru Company
havo ad anccd their prices ot coal 10 cents per
ton, and the Coal Company IS

cents per ten for the mbuthot June. Wo havo
root rts fi om tho Lthlgli region tlut Ihs miners i

nt Hummlt Hill wi resume work to aayi but on

wh:t coud'.tl n Is not stilled. It Is expealcd

that almost Inimodmtely a general tcsumptmn

vf ill taku place tu tho Lchlgu region, and It Is
s. iid will bo under a reduction ot tbe basis of
1871. llouiuptlon in tho tcbuyUIll icgiou vt ill
not ptubaoly be many days behind that iu iho
Lehigh real in, como that when it may, In the
bituminous coal field tho strike has been virtu-
ally abmiduued, tho meu bavlug generally gone

to worx, und mostly at wages lower than waa
paid before the strike. A correspondent writ,
lug flow Wllkoi'jarrn says, 'To alt intent aud
puiposo.1 the long strike of IS73 in the W) omlrg
ipgioul!asconiototttermina:lou.by the volun-

tary aitiou of the men. aud the 1st of Juno will,
beyond a douht.Boe the mines Iu full opei uUoii "
ludool.fi'oiu all points whototioublo has oxlsted
vtith tho coal uiiicrs. iltoro copies tuosamo

usburauce that tho timo lor the re-

sumption of uiiumg is at hand. While
havo suffered Uttlo lueouveu'ouco lrom

any lack of suppjv or advance In prices, opera-tot- s

open tlie year's business 'with baro docks
and empty yads, thus a gratifying
assuraucu of a steady mat Wot for coal for mouths
to come. T;bo total anthracite production io
ported for tao weekending tho M Inst., was
3JS 313 tons, tud for the year to tho some dato
IJIU.UI ions, against fl.l.s.'ij to tao samo tlmu
last year, showing a decren-- o of I.8U3S97 tons,
Tbo rtpprls ot tho bltumluous tonnage for the
week uro so loconiplcto that wo cannot venture
to compile tbem. There is this how-eve-

that tbo eutuo tuuaai;o is a conslderabto

lucrease on that of lha piovloos week. l'hlla.
Ledger May 31,

Tho following table shows tliequau-tt- y

of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Valley Itallroad for the week ending
May iiDlli, 1875, and for the year as
compared witli the same tlmu last year:

trom )ek. leaf.
Wyoming .... 14,119 la 450,351 19
Hazletpn O.ail 10 212.41U 11
tin. . im io
Ilea. Meadow.. 4l2 09 GO.C'Jt) IU
Mnhhiioy S,'J0j 00 uo.aaa os
Mauch Ulmnk 2,iu;i lti
N. lr. Euston 248 00 17,74d OU

Total 25,017 OU 8o'9,085 18
Last Year.... 0S,5U3 10 1,898,870 17

Increase
Decrease 73,015 04 1,059,703 19

The miners woiklug lu tlie Malm

noy mines have been Stopped from
working by 'gangs of men from other
parts of tho coal regions. Troops havo

been called for, and reports Indicate
tluttrc-uol- is expected,

Lehigh Vnlley Extension.
Wo mcntlonod. siys tho Put la. Lodger, a fovi

days neo that tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company had noarly completed their extension
road acioss New Jersey from Kaston to South
Ambor, on which tliov' had expended some tea
in lllona of dollars, and would teqalro some two
millions of dollars tnoro to finish and equip It- -

In order to rnlso this adtUttousl sum the
Valley llallrosd Company- have decided

nut to further Increase Its bounded debt for the
purpose, but to rnlso the neoessory amount by
a ten per cent stock distribution. Henco notlco
Is given that nil etoekiio'dcrs ot the Lcnigu vat-Ic- y

l'.nliroad Company are entitled to subscilbo
for additional stock at par, in tho proportion of

im ihnro for every tm shares standing to their
credit nt 'ho closing of tno booaa ot the com-

pany, ou J uno 15. instant, payable cither in full,

at the time of subscribing, or In quarterly In-

stallments 'of 23 per cent, at tbo time ot tho four

dividend payments, namely, lu July, October.
J aim try nnd Apt 11. Interest will be nllowod ou

all Instalments paid In proportion to tho dlvl'
dends tnndo ou full paid stock. Receipts (bear-

ing no intcu-st- will bo given for fractional
pnrta ot slintes, but pavmeut for such fractions
must bo mado In full , tho tlmo ot sabscrin-tlon-

Theso rocelpts will be convortlblo Into
tncl: during the month of August, 1S75, when

proscntodln such smountl as will moke even
sharos. In tho meantime tho receipts will be
dealt In ns scrlot.sold by thoso having fraction

which they wish to convert Into cash, and pur.
chasodby others desltous of making up even
ehaics. Ab tho cfdelt of tho LolUgh Volley

llallroad Company stands high, Its stock ruling
lu tho market nt 2IOS3 per cent above par,
rroscut holders will no t'oubt tuko tho entire
dlstrlbiitiou, especially they wUl find it con-

venient to psy for It from their Quarterly dlvl
dends hence to the mlddlo of April next. This
now road, ns wo recently atntod, has been
wholly built bv tho Loblgh Volley, whoso en.

tiro property, without debt or stock rotresen-tallo-

It Is.

Married.
the 2Ind nit.

by licv. o. O. KIchonbcrg.V.D.M.. KUaBilantz
niid Sarah Lcchleiter. both of West l'onn twp..
icbnylhillcoautj, in.

Wlitlll SOU AFFKn. On tho same day. by
Iho same. James Alfred Wcbr and Mary Ann
Mharrur. both of West l'cuu township, Schuyl-
kill county, l'u.

MILLi:it-KACHES- .-0n tho 27tb, ult, at
tho Lchlghtou M. F.. passonago, by llev. W.
Coflman, .Mr. J. Miller, of Weis-por- t,

and Miss Lizzie llaihes, of Franklin twp.

Cosing Prices of DeIIaven & Towns-en- d,

Stock, Government nud Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Juno 3, 1873.,

U. S. O's, 1SSI . 21 bid. 2.1 asked
II S. 5 20, 1602 . 17 bid. 175! sked.
U. S.B2D, 1801 . 1&12 bid. KXi askad
U. f. .1211,1803 . 21U bid. 21 J2 saked.
U. S 8 20, 18(15 J. A J. . 23VJ bid. lli asked,
U. S. 6 2(1, ltU7 . Hfi bid 24H asked.
U. S. 5 20, 160S , 21U bid. 2IU ssked.
U. S. 1SU asked.
U, t. Currency, O's 24K lid. 2V2 ssked.
U. S. fi's, 1841, new . 174 bid. 17JS asked.
PennslhanlA K. H. . . s&kuu.

l'lill.i. t Heading It. It. .

Lehlith Valley Itallroad ,

Coal Nav. Co. . l')3i bid. iVi ssked
United Companies ofM. J. 12J1 Ola. luo pji
fluid 10JJ bid. MX ssked
Silver . bid. tu asaea.

Special Notices.
ftpzK.P. KimUcI's Hitter Wlno of
liJ5i3 Iron has neeer been kuown to lull In
lb-- cura of woakuoaa attendod with symptoms;
liidispiisltion to exert loi: loss of memory; v

ot breathing; general woikuoss; horror ot
tusenso; weok, nervous tieiuoilng; dreadlul hor-i-

ol death; night sweats: cold loot; weakness;
tllii.iiois of vision; laucuor; universal lassitudo
of the miuciilnr tstcni;euoriuoua appetite with
di spcptio Byuiptoui; hot hands-- llushiu? of tho
iiutly; dryness of the skin; pallid couutocauco
una eruptions ou llio faoo, purifying tho blood;
lulu in iho backi heaviness f the eyelids; tro.
iiuent I lack sius Hying beforo the eve with
temporary aud loss ol Mgbt. want of

, cto. 1 lioso sympioms nil ansa from
it wiaknc&s, and to remedy that uso 15, F.

Winoof Irou. Ittteverfalls 'Ibou-sand- s

are uow enjoying Health who havo used
it. Take only 11. KOMUiL's.

llowaio of countetlelts uud base imitations.
Ab luiukel's Hitter Wioo of Iron Is so' well
known all over tho couutiy. druggists

to palm if otr
on tutli- cuatomors, when Ihey call fur
Hitter Winoof Irou, ....Kunners lliitiT v Ino up only
Iu tfl bottle", nud una u volluw wrappor
put ou tho outsulo with thu prooneuu-'- n

tho wiupper of eaon bottle. Alway
loos, lor the photograph on tbo outside, uud voa
will ulwttys bn auiotu get tho Konniuo. t per
bottle or six for So dolmrs. fco.d by druggists
und deuiers uvorwhcio.

Taps Worm Unmoved Alive
Hcaii und all conndeto in two hours. No too

till head pill and Stomach Worms
removed ur Uu. 1;l'XKi.u 2j9 North Ninth ot,
I'kllatiolpli a. I'm, Send for cueirclar. lor

nil iiruinnrv wtinus. ca 1 on your drug- -

gut nnd got a bottle of Ku.NKix'a WuuitSYitur.
t'.lco SI. Juueol--

IIOI'B VUIl yoa
havo beea cougiilng all winter und begin to de-
spair ot lecot cry, or it you have taken a, recent
to d. go at onoo lo the lirug store of c. W. Leutz
or A. J. Hurling, pet n botilo of Hit. H. Mourns'
hVUUl' OK TAB, WIUl I llltnur ASD HOEEUOUXU.
Tuko it and bo well. No other inodtcine acts so
promptly and cffoctually lu Coughs, Colds, nnd
ill dlsoas.B of ibo throat, lungs and Chest lead-
ing tu l ousnmptiou. . Hun-trcd- who onco
thouahttboy baif mat dread msesso have been
restored to heaitn by tho usoot ibis almost uiag- -

lOlilUCUy. Ill UUO llio uoaiMiunu apctiiuu iu.
Oioup. nnd never falls lu Whooplug Cougn.
rriai B1ZO tUCCUta. ii..
TO CONSUMPTIVES
Th NiUrtlur.haTln? been Pertntnently curvd of

ti.t .frsil rtlH.iw?.CoamnDtluD. Ly a si m pit rem
fAj, U nmious ta ui4ko Hnrwti t tilt fellow mif--

ferur IUO IU04UI Ol curf. at an uu u""'
uin suiii.l tinoni oftha nrencriptlon uiod, (free of
chjrtfe). wMh Ue direcjiouii for pre parlcg aul uv
Itli MW Rlllie, WIlsCU lUtfjr wm iiiiu a uu.- -

for Comcmption. Asthma, liaoNcuiTli, c.
I'irtlv'rf wlihhirf the prescript..)!, wltl ploaw

1UV. K. A. WILSON.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
who suffered for years fromAQKNTLKSIAN I'rumature lleeay, and all

thselectsor youthful Indl.crellon will, for ths
aiks orsuiTerinft bumanlty, nd free to all who
need It, ths rereli and direction tor making th
sluipla reine-l- by which he was cured. Sulfarvrs
wlahlng toprutlt by tboalvertliwr's earparlaure can
diao by sdlrt-al- In etnudenre

JollN U.uODEN, 4 J Cedar St, New lork.
Pee 2.0,-- m.

Tlotts' Star Organs.
Pnudforpilcollst nnd list of tentitnonlals,

Address I2HWA11U 1'IAITIS, ahlugton, N.
Jj

Plotts' Star Organs
Are us perfect psrlor organs as are manufactu-
red. Cotroapoiidoueo solicited wlih organlsti.
Kinsloiiiiii ana tho tradn. Address, liOWAHD
l'LO'ITa, Wasjt igtcn. N. J.

5EATTY vlXKO- -

This srleudld Iiuo Forte combines every
m louo vdtti power pud great duraw

ullitv, an I nsvn njcclvo.1 the auijuslltted on.
doneiueutsut the hisntest liusicai authorities
for Us Marvelluus extraordinary tichueaa of
lone, havlut --NO i.Ul'utlOd 1W TUB
WOIU.O Largo sixo, 7i Octaves, overstrung
Iiasa, lull Iron, kXarne, KreuO liraad acuou.
1'ret Desk, carveii roilul no Id Itonowood.
Mou'dlugs, Ivory ICev I'ront Chaupod Usui,
tncra. a tlraffs Tieble, o.. An. Weight whon
Imital over On lbovouwl 1'ounds. Llboral
ulswunt to tlio trade. Agents wtuted (male
or iduialo.).

semi tor Clrc.ilir. Address the haven,,
tor und I'lfpnosor. UANIUL r. U1SAITV

, uabliutua rsew Jersey.

Plotta' Star Organs
Are celebrnml foi tlcir purity t touo. elegant
duaiaii and thumugu lonstrucuou. bend tor
oaiulogao. Addteoa, HO V.Hp lTLOtT
Wa.'hingtou. N J.


